
 

 
2024-2025 

SUPPLY LIST 

KINDERGARTEN 
Shared supplies – no names please 
One 2 pocket PLASTIC purple folder 
Two     Elmer’s packs of 12 glue sticks (24 
 total) 
Two boxes 24 ct. Crayola crayons 
One  box 12 ct. Crayola color pencils 
One box fat, Crayola washable markers 
 (Classic colors, no smelly ones) 
One  box thin Crayola washable markers 
One pair Fiskar scissors (blunt tip, 
 metal blade) 
One regular size backpack (not preschool 
 sized and large enough to fit a  
            jacket, lunch box and school items)     
One  dozen sharpened Ticonderoga 
 pencils 
One box Ziploc gallon size baggies 
Two containers Clorox wipes 
One bottle hand sanitizer 
One large box of tissues 
One set of thin dry erase markers 
 
DONATIONS 
One box Cheerios (to be used for extra  
            snack) 
One     box 4-6 oz cups 
One package small paper bowls 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FIRST GRADE 
 
One box 24 ct. crayons (label each 

crayon with initials) 
One box fat Crayola Classic 10-Color      
            markers 
 (label each marker with initials) 
One box skinny Crayola Classic 10-Color  
            Markers (label each marker                   
            with initials) 
One pair of scissors (label with initials) 
One plastic purple two-pocket folder 
 (label folder) 
One plastic red two-pocket pronged 
 folder (label folder) 
Two dozen sharpened Ticonderoga 
 Pencils DO NOT LABEL 
One large eraser DO NOT LABEL 
Six Elmer’s glue sticks DO NOT LABEL 
One  1” three-ring binder 
One supply box for markers and crayons 
One  large backpack 
One box Ziploc baggies no sliders 
 (girls/sandwich, boys/gallon) 
 
DONATIONS 
One large box of tissues 
One large container Clorox wipes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SECOND GRADE 
 
Do Not Label Please 
One large supply box 
Two boxes 24 ct. crayons 
Five Elmer’s glue sticks 
Three dozen sharpened Ticonderoga 
 pencils 
Two boxes 12 ct. sharpened colored  
            pencils 
One  pair of scissors 
One backpack 
Four dry erase markers (low odor) 
Two large pencil erasers 
One wide ruled composition notebook 
One pair of earbuds or headphones 
Two     highlighters 
 
DONATIONS 
Two large boxes of tissues 
One box gallon size Ziploc baggies 
One box Chewy granola bars (nut free)



 

 
2024-2025 

SUPPLY LIST 

THIRD GRADE 
 
LABELED 
One set of color pencils 
One box 16 ct. crayons  
One pair of pointed scissors (label) 
One wooden ruler (metric/standard) 

(label) 
One box washable Crayola markers 
Two wide ruled composition notebooks 

(not spiral) 
One wide ruled spiral notebook 
One backpack 
One zippered pouch for supplies or large 

supply box 
One pair of earbuds or headphones 
One     old sock/small rag/dry erase eraser 
One     PLASTIC folder (student’s choice of 

design; Friday Folder) 
Four    paper pocket folders (no brads); one 

of each color: red, yellow, blue, 
green 

 
NOT LABELED (shared classroom 

supplies) 
Four boxes of 12ct. (or more) Dixon 

Ticonderoga pencils (pref. 
Sharpened) 

Four glue sticks (large) 
Two large pink erasers 
One     pack of Expo brand dry erase 

markers (fat ones) 
Two     highlighters 
Two     fine point black Sharpie permanent 

markers 
One     pack of sticky notes 
Three  boxes of tissues 

THIRD GRADE CONTINUED: 
 
One     container of disinfectant wipes 
 
DONATIONS 
One     box of granola bars/prepackaged 

healthy snack 
Boys Ziploc gallon sized bags 
Girls Ziploc quart sized bags 
One Ziploc Snack sized bags  
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOURTH GRADE 
 
three 1 subject spiral notebooks (blue, 

green, yellow) 
Two glue sticks 
Two plastic folders (any color) 
Two dozen wooden pencils* 

(Ticonderoga preferred) 
Two boxes of tissues* 
One  pack thick Expo markers* 
One pack thin Expo markers* 
One headphones/buds (under $20.00) 

that plug into the computer  
One  small whiteboard eraser 
One zippered pouch for supplies or small 
            Supply box 
 
*Denotes shared classroom material 
 
 
 

FIFTH GRADE 
 
One box color pencils 
One pack of thin Expo markers 
One  pack of thick Expo markers 
One pack of thin highlighters 
Four notebooks 
Two folders (1 red, 1 blue) 
One PLASTIC Friday folder (kid’s choice 

of design) 
One pack of pencils 
Two  glue sticks 
  pack of sticky notes 
One  backpack or book bag 
One zipper pouch or supply box 
One box of tissues 
One large container Clorox  wipes 
One headphones/buds (under $20.00) 

that plug into the computer 
One     pair of scissors 
One     whiteboard eraser  
 
 
 
 

 
 
ART CLASS DONATIONS 
CRAYOLA markers 
Dixon Oriole pencils 
pink eraser 
black Sharpies 


